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A tluio la at band when It Is likely U

become necessary to use plain and can

did speech about our county and clt
oifirM ThA real situation ba9 been

known for many months to all who

have bad luuer knowledge of busluets
attains. Through Indictment of eouulj
officials the whole situation la now to

be published to the world, with no ad

vantage to anybody. Officials have

been Indicted becauso they have not

published their repjrU; aud they hve
not published their reports became

such publication at this time would on-

ly produce additional eiubarrafwweiii.
Much of the money belonging to the
county, which was deposited in baukc

months niio. Is unobtainable. It can

not be had at present by any pressure.

We do uot say that county ottlclals are

without fault, or thut they have acM
with prudence and foresight; but tbej
saw no more clearly than others thai
Imrd times would set in. or that busi- -

nois would shut down. The fact now

is that if this community is to get oui
cflta financial strait?, there mustbfj
unity of action aud forbearance al

round. None can allord to drive others
to the wall. OreRonlan, Nov. 22.

The above refers to the disgraceful

condition of Multnomah couuty 11

nance, where the principal county offi-cer- s,

sheriff, clerk and treasurer, are
under Indictment for not properly ac-

counting and publishing their financial
statements to the people according to
law twice a year, in April and October.
The simple facta are they hud so viola-

ted their official oaths and embezzled
the peoples tax mouey to such au ex-

tent that they could not make them
public.

As the Oregonian says, "the money
cannot be had at present by any pres-

sure." The banks that got it from the
boodle offlclals have also boodled it. It
would break the olllcials to produce it.
Yet they are not objects of charity and
forbearance as the Oregonlau intimates
does anyone imagine that those olllcials
have notprotlted by the misuse of pub-

lic funds ? Does any one believe the
banka are not making money by it ? It
ie exactly by this process of boodllng
the public taxes that the foundations of
great fortunes are laid by these public
ofllcers and by these banks. Where a
few succeed in becomlug rich by honest
eflort nine out of ten make their "pile"
In this unlawful use of public fuuds, a
crime that any honest man should help
make odious.

Ever since wo have published a
newspaper in Oegou now four years
..wo have protested against this sort of
thing. But tbo people were iuditt'ureut
about it. Wo have protested ugulust
uot publishing those reports and the
county court proceedings in Marion
county for the last four years. Al last
a reluctant and untimely publication in

forced from tardy aud unwilling olll-

cials. There Is not a good reason wli
those reports uliull not be ready f r
publication on a day's notice instead of
requiring a mouth or six weeks, or sev
eral mouths or not at all. The clerk
aud sherlU'and treasurer are us recoil
stble to tbo peop'o for their financial
statements as a National bank Is for lis
reports which are always ready on a
day's notice.

I lio last legislature committed a
sumber of shameful acts of negligence.
Among them was, bo changlug the
sohool laws that iu Independent dis
tricts 110 school tax oould bo levied.
Now a teacher gets a warrant for a
month's salary. Hho takea It to the

' cashier, No money. Blio takea it to
tho bank, They will not cash it. They
will uot discount It. They will take It
an Becurlty on a short tlmo loan at 10
per cent City warrants are. going beg-

ging when tho people were told they
would Ret a better financial administra-
tion this year tbun lust. In the coun-

ty flnaucfs matters are equally as bad.
The oouuty wai rants go begglug. The
little money that comes Into the couuty
treasury Is frittered away ou gopher
Mftlpa, attorney fees and exorbitant
Newspaper bills, wullo tho actual

of the oouuty court nro uot
Mute public according to law. It is a

UmM for an awakening of our ofllulals,

that they owe something to the people
toeidea taking their salaries. With an

Jcreed state tax, a double school tax
next year, and Increased valuations
and no deduction for debtor taxation u

otes or mortgages to speak of, the
btmleus of government in state aud
MiQty are going to fall on the lauds

4 bonus of tlio poH! with crushing
Jhtce. With products of tho soil ut
pmeutlow wrio s here will bo won
Jaud aold for tx a next year than tv.r
twfore,

root and branch. The multiplication
of profits and sinecures out of the pub-

lic trp.iurv must be exterminated

in state and county. All state and
county oOlcials should Le put on an

exact salary, so that the people may

know juat what au office pays an off!

cial aud know how much he can af-

ford to spend to get that office. Publl ,
officials should not be dealt with In a

mlserlv spirit. Tlity should have such
Dav as to be reasonably independent In

discharge of their duties. But the
amasslnir of fortunes out of public
offices iu a few years, the spending of
thousands to corrupt the press and the
voters to get lucrative offices must be

stopped. Unless the taxpayer can see

bis way to do this he might as well

abandon property holding. Landed
property cannot escape, as pergonal

property does. Its bolder cannot es-

cape. Busy mauagiug his farm the
owder of such property does uot nae
time to mauuge polities. He must now

take the relim in his hands or be driven
,. ,itrn,.n,.ii. Tim onlv remedy is

organization of taxpayers' leagues and
letting those iu power and authority

Know what is demanded of them in
every couuty in the state. The tax-

payer must uot allow him-el- f to be de-

rived by the tilers or promises of re-'.ir-m

by demagogues, agitators of new
.M)lii teal parlies, or even by the politi-iaa- i

of his own party. He must
itunw that the advine and Counsel of

.. ... ..... 1.iiii m tinaulf.
dUOU attorneys is uui bjuw-i- c . newi-
sh.

The taxpayer must act. He has the
p iwer and authority to curtail the

taxater. He alone baa that
oower. He cannot delegate it. When
a business goes into the hands of a re-

ceiver s of managing it are
only increased. Then taxpayers of

Oregon do not wish logo Into voluntary
bankruptcy. Yet that is what stares
them in the face unless they better
themselves. Now is the lime to act,

tills winter, before preliminaries and
conventions are held, before a new set

of county aud state officers aro chosen
uextJune, before another high priced

state and county government is saddled
upon them for four, six or eibt years.
They must uot forget that the present

evils are In their nature continuous and
tend to perpetuate themselves, and that
ouly an uprising of the taxpayers In

protest, and a violent wrench will
break tho hold of the present

TUB HAWAIIAN QUESTION.

Rev. Walter Frear, at one time a Con-

gregational minister at Honolulu,
has written the following Btalemeut of
the Hawaiian difficulty for "The Pa-

cific" of Sau Francisco:
The country is nguin roused on the

Hawaiian question. After an ominous
aud perplexingHileiiceof many months,
the administration, through a letter of
Secretary Gresham to the President,
bearing date October 18th, aud now
given to the public, discloses its policy
and purpose. This is nothing short of
using the influence of the government
to restore Lilluokalani to the throne.
The ground taken is that Minister
Slovens and Captain Wlltse counlved
with American residents aud others to
overthrow tile queen iu an illegal nud
unjust way, and with fraudulent lu-

tein. That is to say, the administra
tion accepts in full the statements of
the queen and bor followers, and die
credits the statements of MiulxUr
Stevens, and the provisional govern-

ment, and tho great body of citlzeus
representing the intelligence, the prop-
erty aud 1 ho principles of'righleous
government, who have stood so
tlrmly and tiubly fortheircotistitutional
rights and their liberties. Secretary
Graham's letter is founded u tho evi
deuce taken by commissioner Blount;
but that evidence, in the judgment of
the friends of tho provisional govern-
ment, is warped to a purpose. It is
used in special pleading, without giving
opportunity for lebuttiug testimony.
In this way the letter becomes untrue
to fact, while it seems to have a basis
of truth. It assumes that the revolu
tion was unjustifiable, and that it could
not liavo succeeded without tho United
States troops, both of which assump-
tions are untrue. If auy revolution
was ever Just I liable, surely this one
wan; and it would have been carried
through if there had not been a United
States luarluu within two thousand
miles of tlie Islands.

Mr. Gresham overlooks the fact that
those revolution! were men of peace.
They wero largely Intelllgeut Christian
men, They were the meu who built
tho nation and developed Its resources,
and who, more than any other class,
had tho Interests of the native people
ut heart. They had the power to suc-
ceed, and did Micceed,but they did uot
want the sacrifice of n single life. It
was this desire to avoid bloodshed tint
led tlioin to proceed vlowly and

ag h at tin queen aud her
inurshal, This explains tho receiving
(not iheeudorvlni') by Pieslden Dle
of hi queen's pioUat, a id the asking
fir reo-tiililoi- after nil the govern-ui-- ut

cluVes and tho treasury were In
uoframsiiiu, but bf iv.lno marshal was
oiuted fiv in the poliuo bt tit Ion, which
M . Gre-lu- makes so much of, It
omniums thosd e. previous mut acts
wh ih to liiui so iu to imply weakness
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that was recognized, and not the weak-

ness. Perhaps Mr. Gresham would
have thought the provisional govern
ment stronger If it had proceeded In

the South American fashion, uid lot

thfl blood flow.

Mr. Gresham also overlooks the fact,
or waives it, that the queen bad become

a traitor to the copslliUllon. Every-
body knew that she bad not relln-guish-

her purpose to force a new con

stitution on the people, notwltbstaua-lu- g

her forced declaimer. Civil rights,
property and even lives were endan-
gered. She meant to assume the ap-

pointment of the nobles, and to make
the Supreme Court the creature of her
will, and to disenfranchise those from

whom chiefly the revenues of the gov-

ernment came, aud to force the in-

famous iottety Bcheme. Now, when
Secretary Gresham proposes to

the government of the queen as
it was at the time qfthe revolution,
does he mean to put her back Into all
this iniquitous position? Or will our
govemmeut uudertake the job of keep-

ing her from her traitorous purpose?

The provisional government is the
best the islands ever bad. Bankruptcy
lias been averted. Public improve-
ments have been provided. Credit has
been regained. The treasury Is well
supplied. Busiuess has revived, secur

ity is felt on every side. Our"own
government, iu numerous acts, and
ojber governments, have recognized

Hie validity of the provisional govern-

ments, haye recognized the validity of

tne provisional government. The su-

preme court of the islands bases its de-

cision op its validity. That the admin-

istration should now undo all this, and
thrust those people back iuto anarchy
and disaster, is simply Incredible. It
is enough to arouse the indignation of

every lover of righteousness and con-

stitutional liberty. Alas! baa It come

to this, that a Christian president of

our great Christian nation is to put his

arbitrary beel on that beautiful speci-

men of American Christian civilization
aud crush it down iuto the mire of

heathenish corruption aud despotismV

ouch an aot would go down to posterity
as one of the great wrongs of history.
Poor Hawaii! Her woes return upon

her, and that from the hand of an
American president.

So to Speak.
Woman is wonderfully made! Such

beauty, grace delicacy and purity are
alone her pobsesulon. So has she weak-
nesses, irregularites, functional de-

rangements, peculiar ouly to herself.
To correct these aud restore to health,
her wonderful orgaulsm requires a re-

storative especially adapted to that pur-
pose. Such an one is Dr. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription, possessing curative
aud regulating properties to a remark-
able degree Made for this purpose
aone, recommended for no other. Con-tlnnall- v

crowing iu favor, and number
ing as Its staunch friends thousands of
the most intelligent ana renneu inum
of the land. A positive guarantee ac-

companies each bottle at your drug-gist,- s.

Sold on trial.
m

SUGUESTED COMMENT.

Tut. One Cent Daily warrants are
at par.

Keeping everlastingly at it ensures
success iu advertising.

Aumsvllle is proud to have dedicated
a new school house.

Intelligant Joiiunal advertisers as a
rule fiud it pays to keep constantly at
It.

The hop and wool market continues
to improve. Silver goes on down the
scale.

With an inoreased road tax paid in
cash, how much better aro tlie roads iu
this counti ?

The city rockpiie will hardly mater
ialize. There is uothiug lu It for auy of.

filial.
"Now. wo cau do as we like" said a

Salem woman. "Judge Burnett will
uot grant divorces."

The city goverumeHt should follow
the example of some of thegroceia get
on a cash basis.

No regret will bo felt that tho Italian
government Is discouraging immigra-
tion to our country,

Readers of The Jouunai got timely
discussions of what is most important.
This is a newspaper.

How much has the repeal of the
Sherman allver coinage law helped in
restoring good times.

It is a poor Bolution of the labor prob
lem for union laborers to atari rival en-

terprises to down those that can barely
exist.

Pennoyer'a Thauktglvlng day was
not observed by any one but the banka
They wero compelled to take au extra
holiday to the great Inconvenience of
thu public The day waa not enjoyed
by anyone, uot eveu the governor.

Intelligent Headers win notice that

Tiitt's Pills
ar Mt"w-arranflfcur- " all claaaes
f dUas, but ouly auch aa raaultrreut a aUordtrod 111 er, vis I

Vertlg, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic. Flatutaice, etc.
For aeao ttiay ar Bt warrant 4 4- -
fitUlbl but r mm marly o tl

I nf b reugth. 1 Wis this I a4t)l to sunk a remedy. J'rlca, Isfuaa.
WHUU
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Grape Vines for Sale.
I have ufbooimted several thousand

good Btrongjftwo-yea- r old grape vines
for Betting 1ut, assorted varlties, suit-
able for culture In Oregon. 25 eta each.
$2 00 per dffzen. E. Hofer, Salem, Or.,
JOUHNAL office. d w

TODAY'S MAEKETS.

h.
Prices Current by Telegraph Local

and Portland Quotations.

Salem, November 23, 4 p.m. Office
Daily Uapial Journal. Quota-

tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were aa fallows:

BALlOI PRODUCE MARKET.
t vuntT

Apples 3QcJto 50c. a bushel.
BUTCHEK STOCK.

Veala dressed 4J cts.
hlogs oresea o to i.
Live cattle to 2.
Sheep alive Sl.60 to $2.00.
Spring lambs $1.50 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $3.00. Retail $3.40.
Bran $15 bulk. $10 sacked. Shorts $17
$18. Chop feed.S17 and $18.

WHEAT.
45 cents per bushel.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats old, 38 to 40c new 25 to 80c
Hav Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. "Wild In bulk, $6 to $8.
Barley Brewing, at Salem, No. 1.

95 to $1.00 per cwt No. 2, 70 to 85 cts,
FARM PROnUCTS.

Wool Best. 10c.
Hops Small sale, 17 to 18Jc.
Euua Cash, 25 cents,
Butter Beat dairy, 20; fancy

creamery, 25.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoKed meats Bacou 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes 30c. to 40c.
Onious 1J- to 1 cents.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

Auixe seed, 26c. Giuseug, $1.40.
"LIVE POULTRY.

Chickens 5 cte; ducks, 6c; turkeys,
slow sale, choice, 10c; gees-7c- .

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Gralu, Feed, etc.

Flour Standard, $2.90; Walla Walla,
$3.15; graham, $2.50; superfine, $2.25
per barrel.

Oats Old whlte,33c pc-- r bu , grey, 34c;
rolled, in bags, $6.256.50; barrels,
$6 757.00; cases, $3 75.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool vallev. price nomiual.
Millstutls Brau, $16 U0; shorts, $18;

urouud barley, $l; chop reed, $17
per ton; whole feed, barley, 70 cts. per
cental; middling, $2328 per ton; brew-
ing bariov, 9095c per cental: chicken
wheat. 8t'(2) uo per cental.

Hops Old, 10 to 16c, new 15 to 17.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy oreamery, 30
32c; fancy dairy, 2527c; fair to good,
2022c; common, 18 to 20c per lb.

t.'neese Oregon, 1012; Young
American, 15c per pouud; California
14c: Swiss imp., 3032; Dom., 1820.

Egs Oregon, 30o per dozen.
Poultry Nominal; chickeus, mixed.

$2 003 60 per dozen; ducks, $33.50
geese, $8.()09.00; turkeys, live, 10c;
dressed, 12c.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon E.tsteru choice, 10

13c; do inferior, 89c; do valley, 12
loe.

Hops 16 to 19c.
Potatoes E-rl- Ro3e, 2540. Bur-bank- s,

.3040c.
Oats-Mill- ing, $1.151.20.

Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon
at IMqua, O., iajf tho rhy-slctn- ns

aro Astonished,
and look at ber lllce on

Raised from the Dead

Long and Torrlblo Illness from
Blood Poisoning

Completely Cured by Hood's
Sar8apartlla.

Mrs, Mary O'Fallon, a very Intelligent lady
of Plqua Ohio, was poisoned while assist-
ing physicians at an autopsy C years ago,
and soon teriiblo ulcera broke out on her
head, arms, tongue and throat. Her hair all
camo out Bho weighed hut 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last sho began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla and At once Im-

proved ; could soon get out of bed and walk.
Bho says j "I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 1S8
lbs., eat well and do the work for a large
family. My case seems a wonderful recov-
ery, and physician look at me In astonish-
ment, as almost like on rtiUrd from the
dead." He sura to get Hood's.

HOOD'8 PlLLS should lx In every family
medicine cheit. Oace uied, always preferred.

MISS BALLOU'S

(KINDERGARTEN
iUonneotingaud I'rtniiry

S.tS311t,
3laSMopen

Onr. Court anl Liberty street', opposite opera
bouse.

i m

Ml!
For teacher and tnolli lts wUl begin October
JJ. ut tUc rata place.

Fu ruttleulara npplv to
Alns. P, S. KNianrf

Prtaclial.

NOVELTIES.

Tho low cpergnes in pierced work ate
lovely.

Milk jugs of glass set in perforated sil-

ver are a novelty.
There are charming fancies in silver

candlesticks. A 'nymph boltling up a
flower is one.

Fancy spoons are made with handles
of filigree in silver gilt. This is confined
In an outside band dotted with colored
enamels.

Bonnet pins are a study. In the first
place, they must agree with tile bonnet
in tope, so it is necessary to havo as
many pins as bonnets. Some of the pret-

tiest simulate flowers.
There are numerous pretty details

made for tho toilet table of porcelain
encased in perforated silver. The juga
for perfumery and lotions and the boxes
for pomades are very pretty.

To tho jewelers who provide their pa-

trons with fans it may be said that every-
thing is spangled. The painted fan, un-

less It is a work of art, is beneath a wom-
an's consideration. Tho fan mopt chic
Is of black gauze, with spangles of silver
or of iridescent hues. Jewelers'

Headquarters for all dally papers, at
J. L. Bennett's post office block news
stand, tf

Tie Human Electrical Forces I

How They Control the Organs
of the Body.

Tho electrical forco of tho hunnn body, as
tho nerve fluid may bo termed, 1j an espe-

cially attractive department o! science, as It
exerts so marked an Influence on tho health
o tho organs of the body, lioivo forco Is
nroduced by the brain and lonveyed by
means of the nerves to the various organs of
tho body, tbussupplying tho latter with the
vitality necessary 10 in-

sure tnelr health. The
pneumn-jastrl- nerve, as
shown hero, may bo said
to bo the most Important
of tho entire nervo sys-
tem, as It supplies the
haart lung9, stomach,
bowels, Ota, with the
nerve force necessary to
keep them --active and
healthy. As wilt bo seen
by tho cut tho long nerve
descending from the
baso of tho brain and
tarmlnstlnz In tho bow
els Is tho pneumogastrlc,
while tho numerous lit
tle branches supply the
heart. lungs and stom- -
nnh with necessary vl
tallty. When the Drain
becomes In any way dis-
ordered by Irritability
or exhaustion, tho nervo
force which it supplies
Is lessened, and the or-
gans receiving tho dl--
mmisuea supply aro coa--
Rp.nnnntlv wea

Physicians eenerallv fall recognize.
tho Importance of this fact, but treat the
organ Itself Instead of the cause of i ho troublo
Tho noted specialist, franxnn Junes,!, u.,
IjIi. B., has given the greater part of his life
to tho study of this subject, and the prln ip il
discoveries concerning It aroduetohUoilcrt-'-

Dr. Miles' Kestorativo Nervine, the unri-
valed brain and nervo food, is prepared on the
principle, that all nervous and many other
dllflculties originate from disorders of tho
norve centers, its wonderful success men trig
these disorders Is testified to by thousands In
every part of tho land.

Restorattvo Nervine cures sleeplessness,
nervous prostration, dlzzfncss, hysteria, box-u- al

debility, St. Vitus dance, epllopsy, etc. It
Is free from opiates or dangerous drugs. It
Is sold on a poltlvo guarantee by all drug-
gists, or sent direct by the Dr. Miles Medl.nl
Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receiptor prico, 51 por
botHe, six bottles for IS. express prepaid.
gold by D. J. Fry, ilniKKim, balem

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS.

Leave orders
6, Haem, Oregon.

East and South

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacific Company.

CALIFORNIA TRAIN RUN DAILY
PORTLAND AND H. F.

HoUlh. T
WIS p. IU.
MB p. m.
irl a.m.

11:17

--VIA-

EXPRESS

Portland Ar. b:3i
Salem 59

Ar. Fran.
Above trains at bit stutlnns iron

Portland to Albany lnclushc; al Tangent
Mbedd, Hnlsey, IlHrrlsbure, Junction tilty.
Irvlnir, Eusene all stations Koseburg
to Ashland lBclulve.

& a. tu.
a. tu

:50 p. m.

p. m.

4:40 p. iu.
725

to

KKHKROKa MAll. DAILY,

Portland
Salem
Roseburg

N r I ,

LiV. i u. u
liV. Lv. I a. in

7:00 r. m

liV.
Lv
Ar.

Dining Cars ou Ogdcn Route
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached through trains.

est Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
PATfcT- - (KXOIPy SUNDAY).

7:iXJa.m.
laifi

L.r.
Ar.

rortlund
Oorvallts

Albany t.Yirvnllls connect
train nrnrwmn Panlfln RAllroad.

KXfKESM

p.m. Ut.
Ar.

Keneu

the

Ban Lv.l
stop

Mso

and from

Portland
McMlnnvlile

Ar. I iu) p. in.
Lv. I 1:40 p. m.
I.V. a. ir

to all

Ar.
I.v.

At and

Ar.
Lv.

a.i-- p. I, ,
100 p.m.

TRAIN lllolt SXrKfT tlNH

Witt

&v6u, u
MO a. m

THROUGH TICKETS
To all polnu In the Kattrn Htatee , Canada
and Europe ran be obtained at lowest rates
trom W. W. bKINNKIt. Agent. Halom.

E.P. ROQKIUS. AMt (J. K. aud ttua. At'i

THE WILLAMETTE,
BAIiEMt OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 por Pay
The best hotel between Portland aaovaan

PrancUoo.
IU table are served with the

Choicest Emits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I, WAGNER, Prop.

imti iaa)rtwr-iri-Tr- - TattwfaMiTfcJii'rtnfTritiiif "'i irnnwrui

ON THE BREAKFAST TABLE
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Balem, Okeoon.
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For "
For one "

TIME

Daily.
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6
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coffee, tea, chocolate and in
delicious added by
the use of the

BORDEH EAGLE BRAKfl
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